The IRA (Irish Republican Army) and Provisional Irish Republican Army (PIRA) are often used synonymously although the latter formed in 1969 following the decision of a paramilitary group of the original IRA grouping to pursue a course of armed insurrection against the British State, its soldiers and supporters. For this work, I use IRA as most people are familiar with this term. A limited, but nonetheless brutal part of the IRA campaign of the Troubles involved the abduction, occasional torture, interrogation, and sometimes eventual murder of those considered to be obstructing the IRA campaign. Loyalist paramilitary groups have also abducted, murdered and hidden the bodies of those likewise seen as opponents of their activities. Thus the total collective number of Republican and Loyalist "Disappeared" is unknown, with the IRA admitting to their involvement in the abduction of nine people (1). Of the commonly cited victims of these activities, by the end of 2002 only two bodies had been found. The IRA called a series of ceasefires to their campaign through the 1990s, culminating in the 1997 ceasefire and consequent "peace" situation in N. Ireland. As part of this peace process, the IRA publicly expressed willingness to disclose the whereabouts of the "Disappeared" and the Independent Commission for the Location of Victims' Remains was set up by support groups, church and community leaders. The spirit of openness extended to members of the public who had previously remained silent. Compassion for the victim's families, decreasing threats of retribution against complicity with the British State and increased security force intelligence led to numerous indications of where the bodies of the "disappeared" may be.
In early 2003, a grave in a church graveyard on the outskirts of a major conurbation of N. Ireland was identified from police intelligence as a possible burial site of a frequently investigated murder of one of the "disappeared" (Fig. 1) . The area is here described in intentionally vague terms. The location of the graveyard was some few hundred metres from a Nationalist housing estate where the humanitarian intentions of the search could have been misinterpreted by residents not friendly to the security forces. Thus rapid, non-invasive investigation techniques were required in order to establish ground conditions, and to assess the likelihood of a burial or re-burial anytime from 1972 to the time of investigation (2003) . For this, ground-penetrating radar (GPR) technology was chosen as a rapid method available locally. However, other techniques, especially electrical tomography could also have been used. Interpretation of the GPR data results were required on site, making this a test case of whether raw GPR data, or at best data analyzed on site with limited processing could be used in real-time for such investigations. The required rapid, subtle, and non-invasive response precluded use of military technology, i.e., cadaver dogs (2), probe (3), or long-term geochemical sampling such as capture of volatile organic compounds formed as a by-product of the decomposition (4, 5) . Investigation by physical probe was given very serious consideration, following the recommendations published by Douglas Owlsey (3). However, the sensitivity of the case, public access to the site and religious beliefs of the local community suggested that the effects of the probe could be misunderstood. In contrast, the GPR equipment used here had been utilised for a geotechnical site investigation of a nearby quarry by the author one month previous to this study. In this work, it became apparent that the peculiar nature of the equipment would not be connected by the local community to a search for the victim of paramilitary murder. Likewise, the presence of investigators was kept to a minimum and the surveys undertaken at daybreak in winter in order to avoid attention.
Proxy Case Studies on Which Interpretations Were Based
GPR has become one of the main geophysical tools of the geophysicist involved in the search for buried organic remains (2, 6) . Prior to 1992, GPR was used by law enforcement search teams and the military, throughout the world (Gary Olhoeft, pers comm, 2003) but was rarely documented, except in general terms in newspaper articles. Strongman (7) published a series of case studies from controlled environment burials, using 5 year old bear carcasses as well as actual crime scene profiles. Owsley (3) evaluated GPR against other geophysical devices and concluded that a physical probe was still a better device for use in the detection of soft ground around inhumations and buried objects. Miller (8) followed the Strongman (7) approach, with an evaluation of test sites against actual case studies. The application of GPR technology was at an impasse until 1996, as new technology and small, ruggedised laptop computers and data loggers were developed. A rush of papers in 2000 reflects these advances and their application to actual forensic cases (9), historic mass burials (10) and to the experimental responses of buried corpses (11) . The development of other geophysical techniques such as resistivity and magnetometry has caused a re-evaluation of GPR in comparison with other devices (12) . Many of the early problems with GPR have now been solved: the development of shielded radar antennae has made usage in forests and urban environments possible. The range of antennae available (25 MHz to 1000 MHz) now allows investigation of large subsurface features such as walls, foundations, moats, channels and mass-graves to small (centimeter-scale) objects and features such as plastic landmines, cracks in walls and pavements or even the neonate inhumations. Wet, clay-rich and wet, salt-impregnated ground still cause difficulty in obtaining images of the subsurface where the large-scale disturbances of nature need to be separated from those made by humans. In problematic situations, extensive post-acquisition processing (13), other geophysical methods, penetrative investigative techniques (14), cadaver dogs and geochemical sampling are required (15, 16) .
Site Description
The site comprised a large (2 m high, 1.5 m wide) double headstone, with iron railings on the remaining three sides of the plot. Heavy vegetation was present suggesting limited disturbance over the past year or more. This vegetation (ivy, wild budleigh) was cleared as part of a wider clearance of the graveyard. Thereafter, no changes to the site could be made in this investigation, including any deep or regular invasive probing. Following vegetation clearance, reading of the headstones indicated two burials in the southwestern plot, in the 1870s and 1970s and one burial (1860s) in the northeastern plot, where intelligence suggested the victim could be buried (Fig. 1 ). Thus the site contained an internal control: although completed legally, and probably to greater depth, the ground disturbance associated with the known (south-western) 1970s burial should show similar features to any (probably shallower) adjacent placing of a murder victim to the northwest. From examination of graves being dug in the rest of the graveyard, it was determined the site topsoil may extend to 20 to 30 cm depth, with mixed subsoil to 1 m, glacial till to about 2 m (the base till surface being uneven), resting on Palaeogene basalts and dykes. This allowed some ground-truthing of the GPR data without resort to velocity surveys.
Methods

Ground-penetrating Radar: Concepts
GPR detects dielectric permittivity contrasts in the ground through the directional input of high-frequency electromagnetic waves from an antenna, their reflection back to surface and detection by a receiving antenna. The time taken for the waves to travel to the target dielectric contrast and back can be converted to depth, should the intervening radar wave velocity structure be known or can be calculated. By sequentially moving antennae over a target, the reflected waves can be placed alongside one another to produce a radargram, or combined image of the 2-D structure in time or depth (following conversion). The amplitude of the reflected radar waves is dictated by the dielectric contrast: this signal may be attenuated by intervening materials between the object or surface and the antenna. Therefore, with depth, even very significant changes in radar response may be somewhat suppressed. Isolated objects that have a different dielectric contrast to their surroundings may generate large amplitude waves that are termed "bright." As the antennae pass over such objects, they may generate hyperbolae. Radar antennae are commonly elongate, generating radar waves in a widening arc from their long axis. Thus when moved in parallel to the antennae axis, the radar waves may reflect from a larger subsurface area (the so-called footprint) than when moved with the antennae at right-angles to survey direction. Reflections are generated when the radar waves reach the subsurface interface of differing dielectric properties, be this a water table, soil or rock stratigraphy, or anthropogenic materials. Radar waves also travel horizontally from the transmitting antenna, which in open ground simply dissipate with distance. However, in areas with structures, especially those that have a significant dielectric contrast to their surroundings, interference from such surface objects can create artefacts on the radargram. When isolated objects are passed during a traverse, a series of hyperbolae may be generated that appear like a subsurface object but are simply out-of-plane reflections. Such isolated objects may be pylons or vehicles in urban locations or a ski pole or metal stake when in open ground. If surveys are conducted in enclosed surroundings such as chambers or tunnels then the radar energy may simply dissipate or it may continually reflect back to the antenna, creating a series of horizontal artificial reflections known as multiples or ringing on the record. Wave velocity has an inverse relationship with dielectric permittivity: the dielectric constant of the penetrated materials will result in different reflected wavelets whose amplitude can be displayed in color or greytone intensity on the radargram. In the case study presented, based on regional drift and solid geology and the dug graves, soil, glacial till, basalt and human materials are expected to be observable on radargrams. The upland, impermeable nature of the area (glacial till on basalt escarpment) results in streamflow fed from soil, with no regional water table.
Ground-penetrating Radar: Data Acquisition
Data were collected following a prolonged (2 months with less than 100 mm measured precipitation data from Meteorological Office, Belfast International Airport, 16th July, 2003) dry period of February using a MALA RAMAC GPR system fitted with 100, 200 and 400 MHz unshielded antennae. Shielding of antennae should be considered in urban environments where adjacent structures can operate as secondary antennae, causing "ringing" on the generated profiles. This was expected on these data, as a result of the iron railings (set in concrete) and large (2.5 m high) headstone. 100 MHz profiles were generated on a stepsize of 5 cm with fifteen readings per step: antennae were parallel to acquisition direction to allow passage under the railings. Two hundred and 400 MHz data were collected at a stepsize of 5 cm with antennae in both parallel and normal orientations. Surveys were begun outside the graveplot, covered both the known 1860s/1970s burials and the suspect site, then continued outside the plot (Fig. 1) . Nine lines with an 18 m total line length for each antenna type were collected in total. Data was viewed as raw output and then with a variety of limited processing sequences. These comprised application of automatic gain control, filtering of noise, trace averaging, application of custom gain and topographic correction, which were applied variably on site (for rapid evaluation) to produce the most "realistic" output. Raw and processed 200 MHz and 400 MHz data appeared essentially similar and thus examples of 100 and 400 MHz data are shown here. These higher and lower frequency data are the main geophysical reasons for presenting the information derived: previous studies have recommended 200 or 225 MHz antennae for similar investigations. Here I suggest that through data processing and in the wet, clay-rich soil of this location, 400 MHz data give good definition at shallow levels and 100 MHz data provide excellent information on the regional stratigraphy and deeper geology.
Results
MHz Data
A collapse or synclinal feature is observed along the length of the known (southwestern) 1970s burial (Fig. 2a, 2b ). This feature becomes broader toward the headstone end of the plot ("burial?" on Fig. 2c-f ) . Glacial till stratigraphy is evident throughout the area, traceable from outside and into the plot. Line 2a (Fig. 2) has had a high bandpass filter applied and is effectively the same in appearance as the raw field data. Thus no averaging of the traces has been applied and the data "jump" where the iron railings were crossed. The dish-like appearance of the known 1970s grave at the southwestern side of the plot contrast with the smaller bright object at about 40 cm depth in the suspected grave (Figs. 2a, 2b) , where no syncline (the proxy indicator of a collapse) or hyperbolae (the proxy indicator of the upper surface of a coffin or chamber: [7, 8] ) were detected. Line b (Fig. 2b) has a high bandpass filter applied and topographic correction. The bright objects (small areas with large amplitude wavelets) in the suspect grave area can be seen, and the dish-like area of the known 1970s grave continues north, suggesting the presence of an elongate hollow. Line c is similarly filtered (Fig. 2c) with the traces averaged (eleven times), creating smoothing of the profile. This has been done merely to show the difference between averaging and the limited processing of Lines a, b and d. The dish structure associated with the known 1970s inhumation is narrow in the centre of the plot and only one bright object in the suspect area remains. The same filters and averaging on Lines e and f work particularly well, with the asymmetric dish structure associated with the burial shown clearly. Disturbed reflections can be seen at about 2 m depth in all the 400 MHz data.
Two examples of 100 MHz data are shown, one as raw data (on which initial assessment of the plot was made), the second as raw and processed data. Figure 3 (location 3 on Fig. 1) shows the raw data with no processing. The value of the control grave is here exemplified, with the surface soil stratigraphy generating multiples into the known 1970s grave that do not occur outside of the graveplot, nor in the area (even at shallow depths) of the suspected burial. This same restriction to the location of multiples is seen on other 100 MHz lines, and may extend along the length of the grave.
At this point in the discussion, I am effectively replicating the field procedure. Thus, it is wise to follow the methodology in order to evaluate the choices made in data interpretation, processing, and thence information passed to the intelligence authorities. At this point, raw, field data were viewed (Fig. 4a) and a preliminary interpretation given. The processed data (Figs. 4b and 4c) shows the stratigraphy of the known (1970s) grave, again with no similar features at the suspect location, confirming the first interpretation. Application of custom gain and trace averaging (Fig. 4c) accentuates the data at shallow (<1 m) levels, ably differentiating glacial till, soil of the grave area, and markedly different topsoil above the 1970s grave. This radar character is not evident at the suspect location.
Discussion
The 400 MHz data have proven unusual when compared with previous studies (above) that mainly describe hyperbolic reflections from real and simulated inhumations. Instead, we generated no such hyperbolae from any coffin still present: instead our data shows the opposite, a synclinal collapse at shallower levels (1 m) than burials are known to have been made (2 m). This may be a collapse product of a decayed coffin in a wet climate: we know from interviews with the gravedigger and priest that the 1970's burial was made in a wooden coffin and that pine coffins are the most common choice in this area. The 400 MHz data did not show either collapse or hyperbolae at any depth in the area of the suspected burial. The unprocessed 100 MHz data proved useful in confirming the location of the known burial (restricted location of multiples) and the absence of any deep disturbance over the suspect location. The multiples in the suspect location could have been caused by the radar signal reflecting back from the metal railings. Why this is restricted only to the area with no recent burial may simply be that the more coherent soil here allows the continual sideways reflections to bounce back to the antenna: perhaps in the disturbed areas, the energy from ringing in the data is simply absorbed by the sediment. Buck (12) suggests that higher frequency antennae are recommended for this type of investigation, due to the size of the target. However, processed 100 MHz data have also proven useful in this study. This shows the geometry of the known burial site, including the likely platform on which the gravedigger made his excavations in the 1970s (Fig. 5) . The GPR response of the deep disturbance to the known inhumation suggests that reworked glacial till lies in this area. At shallow levels, the unusual character of the topsoil shows this material to be different to the surrounding soil. This difference may come from imported soil, soil mixed on site or both, all of which would create a different radar response. The internal reflections of this surficial material suggest it was placed or reworked in the shallow part of the grave from the western or southwestern side, on account of inclined surfaces dipping to the east and northeast. Together, these characteristics allow us to reconstruct the digging and infill of the known 1970s grave, with possible deep (3 m depth) disturbance and a platform to the northeast being made. Infill with different material to the rest of the gravesite was made, probably from the west. This contrasts with the suspect area, where no deep disturbance is seen and no import of new material, nor reworking of the previous grave material is in evidence.
Conclusions
• GPR data, examined and processed on site, confirmed the presence of a collapse or synclinal hollow at the known 1970s inhumation. No similar features were seen over the suspect area.
• Processed 100 MHz data show the structure of the known 1970s burial, including deep disturbance, a platform and unusual surficial material, possibly introduced by the gravedigger from the western or southwestern side of the plot. If correct, the latter is a remarkable conclusion to be drawn from GPR data as it predicts the past movement of material from the direction of the inclined reflections. This is essentially a sequence stratigraphic approach (17) to forensic geophysics. Again, no similar deep or shallow disturbance can be detected over the suspect location.
• On-site, a provisional conclusion was reached that no inhumation was likely at the indicated location: this contradicts witness intelligence. The aim of the study was to make this recommendation based on raw data or with very limited processing: this was achieved.
• Subsequent searches elsewhere to this work discovered the victim who was supposedly buried at the study location, vindicating the results presented here. The original intelligence may have been mistaken or referred to some other covert activity. Considerable financial, time and emotional costs were saved in this study.
